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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania,
a new

Oneidas
bringing several
hundred
bags of corn to
Washington's
starving amlY
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists
had consistently
refused to aid them.

RESOLUTION NO.

nation, the United States
was made possible.
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WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized Indian government and Treaty Tribe
recognized by the laws of the United States,and
WHEREAS, tile Oneida General Tribal Council is tile governing body of tile Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin,
and
WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Committee has been delegated the authority of Article IV, S~ction1 of the Oneida
Tribal Constitution by the Oneida General Tribal Council, and

WHEREAS, Lola J. Smith,a tribal member,residingatW1274 Town Road, DePere,WI 54155,hassubmittedan
applicationfor a long-termleasefor residentialpurposes,more particularlydescribedas follows:
Within the SW 1/4 NW 1/4 Section19, T 23N., R 19E., 4th P.M., more particularlydescribedas: Commencingat
the W 1/4 comerof Section19; thenceEastalongthe quarlersectionline 173 feetto the Point of Beginning;thence
North 230 feet; thenceEast378.78feet; thenceSouth230 feet; thenceWest378.78feetto the Pointof Beginning,
containillg2.0 acres,more or less,subjectto all valid existing rights-of-wayof record.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by this Committeein'""RP~' .1/l y
sessionassembled,
hereby
requeststhe Superintendent,GreatLakesAgency,to reviewand app:o~-;rh!L~= in accordancewith the Act of
August 9, 1955(69 Stat. 539), as amended,25 USC 415, for the above-described
land with a 25-yearterm which
shall automaticallyand withoutnotice renewfor an additionalterm of 25 yearsat a total rental of $1.00- annuallyor
$50.00 for fifty years;and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, thatthe Chairwomanand Secretaryof the OneidaBusinessCommitteearehereby
authorizedto executeleasedocumentsfor and onbehalfof the OneidaTribe of Indiansof Wisconsin.
CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned,as Secretaryof the OneidaBusinessCommittee,herebycertify that the OneidaBusiness
Committeeis composedof --9-- Members,of whom5- Members,constitutinga quorum, l
were presentat a
meetingduly called, noticed,andheld on the .3.Qjh dayof ..Qclot::i?r: ~;
thatthe foregoingresolutionwas duly
adoptedat suchmeetingby a vote of lcL MembersFor'7 ~- Me
s Against, ~
Members Not Voting, and
that said resolution has not been rescinded or amended in any
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Julie Barton, Tribal Secretary
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin
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